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Hevcn
i_from 'tip to. lip waa recently-

neflTBarbourville.
Robert Spencor, ngcd 82 yeara,

and Mrs. Nancy Cravans, aged. 74,
aarried in McLean county.

, o'f'Tripg
Li..eountjvier-the mother of eight chil-

"* drenVt the" age'of 25"year«i. She
traa inan ie<I at lo. j*"0 .
""Xt DawHOn Springs five, women,
visitors at the Springs, were run

-down on a- trestle by. an- Illinoia

Hmrv«y Allen Hloki wu born Jul

ve, Fay ttA_,. _ lucky,
at bl« rwldencVnear «touwood, Uoone
oounty,. KentookyvAuguiit 18, J902,
aged 72 yean, 1 montT

tttarr

, Kentucky, in 1854, w*V.\uri'*rrhr<l-i«
J. William* »ud.»KtlW oh the

f«trtn, where hv> rebtfitfWtl uu
death. In 1808 bin wlKdled
no children. Jlu 1370 howrw

Bailie 8."St»TiBirer,-d«tigh
tur of Miniate Abraham StaiJHlfur.- To
thl« union. there were horn five chil-
dren, thrve of whom renuUu :
Lizzie Gainefl, wife of Leo Qttliit)H,Ham
O. Hicks nod Mrs. Hallie Jl Onrritfoit,
wife of Eb.le Onrrlnon

WIic-ii Mr. I I Ickn 'oHinp to Boone
liti lind-nn>yXS1.00Q

Central freight train.
Henry Elite, of Henry county,

of Shelbyville. -that averaged 100
.pound?, Jbr-SG.lO per hundred.

bought aiKi_palil-^/f «50 HCIVM o/ lh«-
/ioest luiui iu JL)oone@£pjnty, much jtt
which cost H high prloe. His judgojenf

"
cd hy any. mail in Kentucky, always
buying the bent nnd m>< treating it as to
make It the - hent for market. The

past? into history in another week.
Next year it would have celebrated
its centennial. '

-_-'~B; Richardsoiif-of-Dubuque,
tho • A-merica n-

lurlffinfis~ w«ITaa' financiers. . —
His funeral was conducted by L.

Johnt-on, of Walton, at v.hIs lute rest-
<lence, and the -remains were laid to
rest In KlfjhwiHJd cemetery iu the'iuldat
of an iuttnense coocourbe of friends

boeep lireeaer the sale of Ine- neeoe
from his S700 Angora bnck, "Lnzar-

Uff/Uit SJ .00 per pound. .' *-
'.> Minnesota, North Dakota and
South Dakota are in the midst of
the greatest harvest ever known.
The cash realization from^vheat,

andjcorn, ,Lwhich..._crop is

. .
4fea-4he niOHt teuder^pymp^
tended, I>.

Waltou, Ky.,' Aug. 23d.

henthy-iiutiHi
will be. at the
iect taxes for t
_ Florence. 8c

Verona, 8«p
Walton, 8ep

Tuirof prorniseris~])lffcTd
430,000. Uarley will add

•̂ 000.
ie.corn.crop_in__Owen_jCounty-

m_noucr_better—-Any- old- field,

During fhe ' fair Mlua Pearl Crlsler, of
L'eleisburg, got her grip, a1 suit case, ex
changed for anothetfln which was u
lady's dreHti, n geutlemnn's tthirt and a
Hllle_boy'J wajef. lujjeni wiui a'J>lack
nkirt .A whlle~8kTFtra~irrngliahi dreaa
B ml -w>rae^TiTtf ffrwwir^^lUi^^xniJftoga^

n't Cililli'a
be glad to

wan mnde In notrm miiniior
livery alahle.-. Who would
exchange buck.

-Bellevue, 8e|
-KlgBone, St
Kabbit Hash
Uull i t tHvil le ,

Beaver Lick,
Gunpowder,
Rich wood, O<
Hebron, Ootn

tnxrH, and 1 mi
and; t.'ouuly, D«»
HHVO penally ai
your p«j|»erlty, .


